Rare case of neglected pessary presenting with concealed vaginal hemorrhage.
Vaginal pessaries are commonly used for management of pelvic organ prolapse. Severe complications can occur in neglected cases. A 91-year old woman with significant comorbidities presented with large concealed vaginal bleeding and history of vaginal pessary placement 14 years before. On examination, an impacted Gellhorn pessary in the vagina was noted with some spotting. Serum blood tests revealed severe anemia and renal insufficiency. An abdominal and pelvic computed tomographic scan confirmed a Gellhorn pessary and a large vaginal accumulation of blood superior to impaction. The pessary was surgically removed vaginally under anesthesia. Recovery was uneventful, and the patient was discharged 1 week later. Our case underlines the need of follow-up and compliance after pessary placement for early detection of complications.